MEETING OPEN 7.30pm

PRESENT: Emma, Alli, Caroline, Bruce, Bec, Annie, Anthony, Lou, Tiani.

APOLOGIES: Maree, Paula, Sharee.

PREVIOUS MINUTES:
Moved : Caroline
Seconded : Bruce

BUSINESS ARISING from previous minutes.

Stickers/ letter Stickers have been issued and look great on the cars.
Only 6 responses from the whole school for help needed.

Entertainment Books move to next meeting as Karolyn absent.

Bunnings BBQ Alternate date Saturday 15th August – after emailing P & F only one person was available to help on that day. Lou was still away, so have postponed the date again.

Disco – to be organised in General Business

Winter Raffle Thanks to Maree for organising and Emma for doing the books.
Drawn at Disco. Emma will collect and ready. Anthony and Bec to draw.
Maree will organise for prizes to be at Disco.

Professional Talks - to be organised in General Business
Uniform Shop – Emma happy to co ordinate a second hand uniform sale for the summer changeover. Will have a day on Thursday 25th September before last day of term, 2 till 4pm in the Discovery centre where anyone can bring in second hand clothes to swap or sell. Emma and Lou will organise the second hand clothing from the uniform shop.

CORRESPONDENCE IN – Fundraising
Invermay Catholic Tennis Club – Liz Saunders President of the Invermay Catholic Tennis Club when it was dismantled for building works at SFB has organised a donation of the balance of the accounts (approx. $700) to be donated to the SFB P&F for sporting equipment.

CORRESPONDENCE OUT Emails to Steve Biddulph

TREASURER’S REPORT $8402

BOARD REPORT As Attached

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT As attached

GENERAL BUSINESS

Disco 14 August. 6.30 - 8pm
Theme – Favourite Character.
Music – Wanted to give ownership to the kids and motivate them all to come. Anthony to coordinate with all three Grade 6 Teachers helping students and having guest DJs and organised games.
Students will make signs. Tickets $5 per family. Best dressed prizes (Airtime 360 pass) and door prizes – donated once again very generously by Tammi
Music set up and equipment and Key pick up - Anthony
Door Roster – Lou, Alli, Bec, Annie
Best Dressed prizes judged – Teachers
Garbage Bags + Tape = Wipes - Annie
Set up – 5.30pm – Annie, Bec, Alli and Lou
Rules in newsletter by Anthony

Steve Biddulph –
Steve will be doing his Raising Boys talk at SFB Hall on Wed 16th September 7.30.
Only 220 spots available.
We will use TRY booking system for tickets.
Tickets $18 to cover costs only.
Advertising in School newsletter for first two weeks then other Primary schools if any left.

Father’s Day Stall – Tammi happy to do, already asking for donations and has helpers all organised.

Uniform – Sports Shirts Survey to be done next week.
We noticed and thought the new SFB jackets for the teachers looked great. Well done Ms Pat for organising.

Inter school Cross Country Historically SFB has not attended. The P & F feel that SFB should be represented, as it is an all schools event. Anthony has taken the request under consideration.

On Agenda for next meeting – Christmas Float

NEXT MEETING September 1st

MEETING CLOSED 9pm